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io4 LORD CHESTERFIELD 'S
ture have, of late, fo advantageoufly employed tliera.
But it therefore becomes more peculiarly the care of every
individual ; and if, from the reforraation only of thofe
follies here mentioned, five or fix hundred thoufand
pounds a year may be faved to the nation , which I am
convinced is the cafe, how incumbent is it upon every one
to facrifice a little private folly to fo much public good!
It may at leaft be a reprieve to our trade and manufac-
tures from that ruin which, at bell , feems to be too near
them ; and poffibly too the examples of fome private
people may, at leaft, fhame others, whofe more imme-
diate care it ought to be, into fome degree of attention ta
what they have fo long feemed to negleft and defpife.

XX.

COMMON SENSE.

Saturday , Jan . 27, 1739. N ° 103.

S I R,

X HAVE lately read, with the greateft fatisfacYion, the
account , printed in our public papers, of the fignal vic-
tory obtained by Iiis majefty 's Hanoverian troops over
the Danes *, notwithftanding the great inequality of the
numbers , the Danes being at leaft thirty , and the Han-
overians at moft five hundred men ; the Danes having
moreover the important fortrefs of Steinhorft to proteft,
and 'the counfels of counfellor Wedderkop to direcl: them.

As

* A more ferious account of this tranfa£lion, which occafioneda long
paper war , and was terminated in 1740 by a treaty with the king of
Denmark , is given in the Farther Vindication of the cafe of tbe H«Vc
»ver Troops, written by lord Cheflerfield and Mr . Waller.
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As the bell: accovmt of this great aclion is in the Daily

Gazetteer of the 25dl of December laft , which nobody
reads, I will, for the fatisfacYion of the curipus, tranfcribe
it from thence.

" Hanover, December the I2th , O. S. On the 4dl
" inftant a detachment of Hanoverians, confifting of five
" hundred men, with two field-pieces, marched to take
" poffeffionof the territory of Steinhorft,which belongsto
" the privy counfellor Wedderkop , wherein were pofted
" thirty dragoons in the fervice of the king of Denmark." The colonel who commanded the detachment no
" fooner arrived, but he fent a lieutenant to the Danifh
" captainin the caftle to acquaint him, that he was come
*' with orders to take poffeffion of it, and, if he refufed,
" to turn him out by force. The Danifh captain having
" anfwered the lieutenant , that he was commanded to
" repel force by force, the two officers had fuch high
" words, that they drew their fwords and fought a duel,
" in which the Danifh captain was killed on the fpot,
" and the lieutenant mortally wounded . The Hanove-
" rian colonel having advanced with Iiis troops in the in-
." terim, to begin the attack , a very fmart ikirmifh en-" fued, wherein feveral foldiers were killed on both fides.
" The Danes then drew up their draw-bridges, and re-
" tired into the caftle, where they defended themfelves a

while; but the Hanoverians having, by the means of
" great hooks, plucked down the bridges, they entered
" the caftle and took pofleffion of it, by virtue of an in-
" ftrument drawn up by a lawyer, and a fcrivener, whom

they had fent for from Hamburg , for that purpofe ."
This aäion is, in my mind , as great an inllance of

prudence, generofity, magnanimity , and moderation , as
any we read of in antiquity . Conüdering the ftrength
of the caftle and the number of the garrifon, it was cer-
tainly prudent to fend no lefs than five hundred men to
attack it. The colonel lhews his generofity, in the firft
place, by fending a very civil meflage to the commanding
officer, to let him know he was come to take pofleflion of
the caftle, and to turn him out by force, and then the ar-
dor of his courage, by not ftaying for an anfwer, but be-
gmning the attack in the interim. After he had poffetfed

himfelf
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himfelf of the fortrefs by his hooks, and other warlike in-
ftruments , he declines the right of conqueft, which he
might undoubtedly have infifted upon , but quiets the pof-
feflion, by virtue of an inftrament prepared by a lawyer
and fcrivener, whom he had fent for from Hamburg for
that purpofe.

This important fortrefs, together with the eftate about
är, I am aflured, is worth, as to the dominium utile, no lefs
than a thoufand pounds a year, and ineftimable, as to the
dominium fupremum, as it is a check to the northern pow-
ers : but the title being pretty intricate and doubtful,
his majefty bought it a pennyworth of the duke of Höh
ftein, the laft time he vifited his German dominions, pay-
ing, I think , no more than thirty thoufand pounds for it.

I have met with fome timorous people, who appre-
hend ill confequences from this affair. The king of Den-
mark , fay they, incenfed at this treatment , will certainly
throw himfelf into the arms of France , which has, for
fome time, been endeavouring to engage him, as well as
other northern powers, provifionally in her interefts, to
facilitate her future fchemes of power and greatnefs.
Nay , more, fay they , the king of Denmarkmay proba-
bly refent this upon Hanover itfelf, and march a confider-
able body of troops there ; in which cafe, Hanover will
cry out murther , call upon England for help, and we may
be obliged to fend more fleets to the Baltic, and be en-
gaged in a war upon account of a difputed poffeilion, too
inconfiderable even for a law-fuit. But thofe, v/ho talk in
this way, are but lhallow politicians, and have not an ade-
quate notion of the ftrength and importance of our foreign
dominions, or of the goodnefs of thofe troops . On the
contrary , it feems evident to me, that the king of Den-
mark will think twice before he engages in meafures dif-
agreeable to that ftate , whofe ftrength , courage, and con-
duft , he has of late fo fenfibly experienced ; but, fhould
he take any rafh and inconfiderate ftep, Hanover alone
is more than a match for him, and England neither can
nor will be engaged in that quarrel 5 and efpecially at a
time that our expences and fleets are employed , in ob-
taining ample reparation for our merchants , and future'
fecurity for our trade , which, it may be, is not quite yet
accomplilhed. 1

Upon
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Upon this occafion, give me leave, fir, to fuggeft to

you my thoughts , upon the luflre and advantage , which
England receives from being fo happily annexed to his
majefty's German dominions, in anfwer to the vulgär pre-
judices too commonly entertained againft them.

While England was unconnedted with any dominions
lipon the continent, we had only our fleets to prevent and
refift infults from other powers ; whereas, by our happy
union with Hanover , we have a body of above twenty
thoufand men, raoft excellent troops, to a£t whenever
we think proper, without the leaft danger or expence to
England, by which too particularly we bridle the north.

The dutchy of Bremen is of infinite advantage to Eng¬
land, asit fupplies us with great quantities of linen, both
for home confumption, and re-exportation , to the great
eafe of our linen manufaclurers, who would otherwife bc
obliged to make ten times the quantity they do now.

Hanover may be likewife of ufe to us by its example,
fmce there cannot be a ftronger inftance of the advan-
tages anfing to a country , from a wile and frugal admi-
niftration, than the great improvements of that eleftorate,
under the fucceffive governments of his late and his pre-
fent majefty.

The whole revenues of the electorate, at the time of
his late majefty's acceffion to the throne of thefe realms,
did not amount to more than three hundred thoufand
pounds ayear ; andyet , foon afterwards the confiderable
purchafe of Bremen and Verden were made, for above
five hundred thoufand pounds fterling. Not long after
this, the number of troops, in the ele£torate , was raifed
much above what it was before thought able to maintain,
and has continued ever fmce upon that high eftablifh-ment.

Since his prefent majefty 's acceffion to the electorate,
feveral acquifitions have alfo been made ; and the very
laft time his majefty vifited thofe dominions, he bought in,
at the price of above a hundred thoufand pounds , the re¬
venues of the poftage of the eledtorate, which was an
hereditary grant to the counts of Platen : and in Auguft
laft his majefty concluded the purchafe, and paid above
thirty thoufand pounds , for the fortrefs and eftates of
Steinhorft. So that upon the whole, notwithftanding

that
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that the expences for the current fervice of the year equal,at leaft, the revenue of the eleclorate, yet , by a prudent
and frugal management , a million flerling at leaft hasbeen laid out, over and above, in new acquifitions.

If fuch frugal means hadbeen purfued , we fhould havebeen in a better condition than we now are. I cannot
help recommending to the adminiftration , here, to fol-
low the example of their German brethren, to have fpirit
enough to ac\ , and frugality enough to put the nation ina condition of dping it.

I am Sir,
Ypurhumble fervant,

Angl o-G ermanicus.

XXI.

OLD ENGLAND,

Or the Constitutional Journal ;

By Jeffrey Broad -Bottom,of Covent -Garden,Efq ;*.

Saturday , Feb . 5, 1743. N ° 1.

It has generally been the cuftom with our hebdomadal
and diurnal authors to preface their works with an aecount
of their birth, parentage , and edueation, the Company
they keep , and feveral other curious particulars relating to

their
* The refignation of Sir Robert Walpole was not attended with thattotal changeofmen and meafures, which had been expeöed . The New-caftle party kept their ground ; and by entering into a private negociationwith Mr. Pulteney and lord Carteret , fueeeeded in dividingthe oppofition.Very fe_w of them were taken into the miniftry ; and lord Chetterfield,who , with feveral more, were excluded, highly complained of havingbeen facrificed by their friends, and loft no opportunity of expreffing theirrefentment. This paper was undertaken with that view. It madea

great deal of noife, and the fuppofed author and printer were taken intocuftody. Lord Chefterfield owned himfelf repsatedly to his chaplain theprefent bilhopof Waterford , author of the firftnumber ; and I think therecan be no doubt but that the third came from the fame hand.
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